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Classified
KOH NALh

ANGEL CAKES 76 uuU each; or-

der by phone, Mo. laO-- J. 9 Jit

STOCK RANCH tor Mia;

about 12G aoraa Id cultivation;
considerable Irrigation; Si tullaa
from R. R. station; 1 miles
from two tchoola; halt caah, bal-

ance low Interest. Addreaa No.

1053 cara Courier. K6tf

Kk"s.UIS- - Vetch, aray out. hotit. h.
rya, billed hoy, relied barley. ta
seed. Kalph. Waldo Hlden. Med-for-

Ore 68tf

THNT Wit R.VhR 1IUM, nearly
now, Phone No. 3. 80

l7IJANMOTOIt,Yr,llC with tiin-dni- ii 8.

mill. new rear Jlre and gen-

erally In A1 condition, for sale

at a bargain, at (.'lamer llro. 7

Milt HAhli 1 Small Haw mill, com

Plato, with 16 h. p. Russell Stcati)A
tractor. 11200. Blab conveyor

for $K'i. Klro bo, boiler and
engine vary cheap. Write u for
your requirement on pipe. OltE-(K)-

MAnilNKUT CO.. Knaeiiu,
Ore.' 74

1AS IIAMIK for aula, also ita heat- -

nr. Apply Vrt. T. II. Inaram. 84

ITHIvlJ OARS Ford, Ovcrluud and
K.

Ktudelxiker biiK. In Kod condition,
for aolo clump. Fanhlon Kuraxo. 64

WANTKO

WANTED- Men to work In lumber
camp or sawmill.
TranHDortatlon furnished. For
partlculara Inquire at Breen'e
Crescent City atage office. Grant
Pane, Ore., near S. T. R. R. depot,
and enpreaa office. Phone 20. 48tf

MEN WANTED Kaller per day. $5;

buckere, $4.7n: lliirticra, $4.50;
ewamper. 14.50; truck teumster.
14.75; yarding teamster, tt; roud
men. $4.50; top londers, ft; board F.

$1 per day. John H. William,
70 H atreet. 74

.HELP VANTKI In laundry, 720
KnM 1 St.. or phone SS3JL,. tiett

WANTKlMen for mill work;
waje $4 and np. M. J. Lumber
Company. Glendale, Ore. 64 H.

OIKIJ WANTR-I- at the Grant Pass
laundry. 60tf

O.
1OYS OR t;illl-- 8 W.VSTED AS

miaMiMigMr lit the Western Tnlon
Teleernph odlre. c.ood wice an4l

n rhnnrn for advancement, tl'itf E.

WANTED-Re-o- nd hand 3f-3- rifle.
See Jo Murtlneaii. 6 4

MAN AND WIFE wanted for farm O.

work. Phone No. 3.

VM M HOP-PiCKE- wanted. ??:y
dliver Hunk Farm, call C07-F-1- 1.

C.
to

MOKE MOP PICKERS wanted. Ap-

ply It Ivor Rank Fiirma, call 607-F-l- l.

66

2!i HOP PICKICHS wanted. $1.50
per 100 pouikIh: free trana'porla'-tlo- n

Grant I'a to yard. In-

quire F. M. Roblnaon, phone
610-F-1- 2. 64

TO REM
iFOiR RENT Three good aired

room, could be furnished for
light housekeeping; 502 North
Fourth street, phone 379-- 64

SJROOM HOl'SK and half acre of
i ground with fruit, on Rogue

Vtlver n,venn for rent cheap. In
quire 232 West I atreet. 67

MIBCRLLANEOVS

B. L. GALBRAITH Inauranoe, any
kind. Rental. Building and
Loan. Plata. Glaa Liability. 09
G atreet. R4tf

HLHCTIUOAL WORK

BLBCTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house'
wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South
Sixth street, phone 4 7.

Ml'KIOAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MacMl'RRAY Teacher of alng-Jn- g.

Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street. 2Stf

taxi'"'
USE TUB WHITE LINE TAXI FOR

prompt service. City and country
trliis. Safety first. Call Granta
Puhs Hotel, pbone 89b. Residence
phone 320-- W. Q. White. 790

TAXI Phonn Roses Confectionery,
No. 160, for taxi. Hurry calls at
any time. C. E. Gilkson. JBtf

PiHONE aGH-.- for Jltuey Luke or
. Cutler. Headquarters changed to

Sim. , 50tf
IPALACE TAXI Day or night serv-

ice with Maxwell car. Phon 22-.- T,

Fenner & Newstrom. . .84

Advertising
civil enoi.vkkk

DAMKI. MoFVARlvAND, civil engl
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tun tli street, phone 211--

OKNTIHTH

C. MACY, D. M. D. F1rt-cl- a

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
atreet, Crnnta Vuna, Oregon.

I'll YNK'IANH

O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited to dleue of the eye, ear,
none and throut. Glass? fitted.
Office hour 2, Z- or on ap
polntmont. Phone, office 2; resi
dence S59-- J.

1)U0UI11U(;E, M. D. Physician
and aurgoon. City or country call!
altunded day or night. Phones,
residence. 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H street.

A. WITIIAM, M. D.lDtema)
iihkIIcIiki and nervoui dmcuHcn,
624 MimIIcM k.. Portland, Ore.
Hour, 2 to 5 p. in., morning and
ovonliig by apixilntmont.

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS, S. T.
Rooiu 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treata all dlneae. Hour 9--

a. m.; p. m. Phone 304--

J. HIIJJCK, M. a, PhyHlclun
and aurgeon; office Rchallhorn
block, phone 54-- J; reeldonce,
1004 lwnridge, phone 64-- U

Grant paa.

VKTKIUXARY SIROtOX

DR. R. J. BBSTUh, Veterinarian.
Rniildcnce 38 Washington boule-
vard, phone 398-- R.

lUUYAGK AMI TRAXSFKIt

TUB WORLD MOVES: o do we.
Hunch Uro. Tranafcr Co. Phone
397-R- .

O. I.SIIAM, drayage and trunifcr.
Safoa, piano and furniture
moved, packed, ahlpped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-Y- . , Real-dMi-

phone 124--

ATTORNEYS

U. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practicea In all State and Federal
Coiiru. Flrat National Bank Bldg.

W. COhVJG, Attorney-at-la-

Grant Paa Banking Co. Bldg.
Grant Pa it. Oregon.

8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac-
tice In all court. First National
Rank Bldg.

S. BhANCHARD, Attorncy-at-la-

Golden Rule Bids. Phone 270.
Grant Pan. Oregon.

A. SIDLER. Attorney-ut-la- Ma-

sonic Temple, Grants Prhb, Ore.

GEO. H. DI'RHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee in bankruptcy. Masonic
Temple, Granta Paaa, Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
Flrat National Bank Bldg.,1 Grant
Paaa. Oregon.

Do You Want
to Save

Some Money?
a bat-

tery is about the most
cxpensiverepairthereis.

And there's only one
kind of battery in gen-
eral use that isn't prac-
tically certain to 6a
renins ula ted orjunk'
ed within tho next '
year or two.

That one exception is the
Willard Battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

Come in and we'll tell
you why.

THE BATTERY SHOP

A. V. Hazelton, Propr.

CwaiasiD

Placer location notices at Courier
office. ,

CHANTS PASS DAILY COtRIER r'AGK) TMRKa

HAWLEY RESOLUTION

Following 1h part of a letter juat
received by County Olerk E. h n,

from Represnntatlvn W. C.
Hawley, la rngurd to the auHpenalon
of work on mining claim during
1I9:

"I am Including a copy of public
renolullon No. 10. which la now the
law of the land, relative to (he ue- -

IM'imloii of annual uwiueiit work
on mining claim for the year 1919.

"Till law in It preeent form bu
included In It an amendment liimrt- -
oU by tho (oiiimlune which I did not
have In my original bill. The amend-
ment referred to rendu aa follow:

' " '"Provided that no aueh suapen-io- n

whull 1m granted to any one
claimant for more than five clulm.'

"Thta wuh tiiHorted mon the
made by t'ongrowiman

Taylor of Colorado. I did not
it would' in till probability

ciiuhb many complications. The gun-er-

hind office slutee that it will
and OongreKHmaji Taylor I now of
thai opinion.

"I have therefore introduced hoime
Joint roKolutfon 13, copy of which
I Inclose, providing for the striking
out of thtn provlwi.

"I think the general land office
will report Mrongly In favor of thl
new rewilutlon. I Khali urge its
oarly passnge, but In the meanwhile
the public resolution No. 10, which
( Incloee ut the law of the land and
all ponton who ihave five claim or
loa are lirovided for."

Following I the law In regard to
mining claim at preeenl:

"Resolved by tlie senate and
house of representatives of the Unit-
ed State of America,' In cons reus
nsHemhlnd, That the provision of aec- -
tion 2324 of the revised wtatutes of
the I'nited States which require on
each mining claim located, and un

it a patent ha been issued there
for, not less than $100 worth of la-

bor to be orformed or Improve-
ments airgregatlng such emoont to
be made during each year. be. and
the same Is hereby suspended during
the calendar year 1919: Provided,
that every claimant of any nch min-
ing claim in order to obtain the
benefit of this resolution shall file
or cause to 'be filed In the office
where tho lm-a-i Ion notice or certlf-
Icoto Is recorded, on or before De-

cember 31. ll!l. a notice of Ins 1e.

sire to liold said mining claim un
der this resolution.

'Se- -. 2. That this resolution
flinll not be construed to alter, modi
fy, amend, or repeal the public reso-
lution entitled "'Joint resolution to
relieve the owners of mining claims
who have been mustered into the
military or naval service of the lTnlt- -

ed States as officers or enlisted men
from performing assessment work
during tho term of such service.' ap'
proved July 1". 1917.

"Approved August 15, 1919."

Concerning Name.
Said the observing russ, "When nn

actress marts out to mnke a name for
herself she bns to think up a good one
to atnrt with before she innkes It."

English Surgeon In Civil War.
Sir Chnrle Wyndhiim. the famous

KngliMi i tor. served us a surgeon to
tlie American Civil war.

Optimistic Thought.
Mnny a one threaten while he

Quakes with fvnr.

Remove blackheads, soften ronirh
skin, clear the blor--i. brighten the
eyeB, sweeten Lhe whole system.
Nothing helps mnke a pretty face,
winsome mile, as Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Trv it tonleht. .ISe
Sabln's Drug Store. Adv.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
anisjanrilMI

41 mmll2Aj
ixm. il with biiw aii. V

Vranriat. Atkfof rinOlfks.TKBVlVUoNB HltAND PILL, fa. uymn known u Hot. SUMtlnn Rllbla
SOLD BY OKUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

The California and Oregon
. Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday -

Leave Grants Pass l P. M

Arrive Waters Creek... 2 P. M.
Leave Waters Creek .....3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass. ...4 P. M.
For information regarding trelsht

and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131..

ADDITIONAL IOCAL,

Mrs. Fnl'-rtiiif- i

.Mrs. Goettsche entertained t num-
ber of friend at dinner' Saturday
nlxht In honor of Ur. and Mrs). Ham
ilton and Ir. and Mrs. Howe i,t Hun!
Jose, who have been vlKiting In
Grants Pas and Glendale. Tho-t-

present were, Mr. Resale Lystul,
Mr. and Mr. Spiker of Glendale,
Oliver" Splker of Klamath Fall, Dr.
and Mr. Rowe, Dr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, and Mr. Merle Dyer.

Mm (lieu Kiddle llom
Matthew Riddle arrived yesterday

morning from Camp Lewi to spend
two day at home. He was in the
scrvlie a year and a half, spending
a year of the time in Prance. While
ac ross he did base howpltal work, be
ing connected with bae hospital No.
48. He a stationed at llazorlle- -

e, a town 30 mile from the
front, where he was in the central
laboratory of a i?roup tit seven hos
pitals. Mr. Riddle attended the
("nlvomlty of Montpclller in South
ern Vrance for six month before
sailing for the Ktates. He will leave
toniKht for Portland to take up his
medical studies in the tate college
of medicine.

XKW JAP AMBASSADOR

Tokio, Sept. 8. It I understood i

that the appointment of Klluro
Shldehara a Japanese ambassador
to the Cnited States, to succeed
Ishll, will be gazetted early this
month.

IIRITISH LEAVE ARCHANGEL j

liondon, Sept. 8. The British:
force are evacuating; Archangel, it
Is reported here.

TourNoseKnows"

The

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till perfect

a dash of Chocolate

BARGAINS
EIO BARGAINS, SNAPS, BIO SNAPS

You Can't Afford to Miss
Here is what you have been looking for.
Having no salesmen to pay commissions to we can save you

from $50 to $100 on a car. , Come see our used ears.
Yours for service

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY ,

511 H Street Phone 317

Ingestion

DO YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,
permanently cured, so that you can eat any
kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was perma-
nently cured by these tablets.

'" fit i I JJJ iimiii il i

.Ml

Beats Them All! The
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE
It's soft and pliable decrease in size as the
tobacco is used tobacco does not cake in the
package no digging it out with the finger.
Keeps the tobacco in even better condition
than tin. Now, don't you owe it
to yourself to buy a package and
give Tuxedo a trial? Not quite as
much tobacco as in the tin, but

Perfect Tobacco For

Pins

New

10c

Pipe and . Cigarette

Guaranteed by

iNceaaoaATSO


